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POLITICS AT THE

NATIONAL1 CAPITOL

Special Correspondence of Tufe Inde ¬

pendent by Gufirloe A Edwards

Continued from yesterday

Tho latest story bore now going
the rounds is to tho effeot that the
oonrention at St Louis is to be
stampeded for Grover Oleveland
and that tho Parkor boom was start-
ed

¬

simply to shield the real puipose
of tho reorganizes of the Demo
oratio party This suggests to some
peoplo bore that it would bo a good
idea now to interview Mr Cleveland
and Mr Hill and others who have
beeu prominent in this roorganizer
movement and ask thorn to oome
out and explain their respective
positions on the question of bolting
should Mr Hearst or so mo oao else
be nominated who is not exactly
suited to them and their particular
brand of Democracy

There is really moro reason why
these men should explain their at-

titude
¬

in this matter than should
Mr Hearst There no was reason to
suspect Mr Hearst as a bolter be-

cause
¬

he never has bolted a ticket in
bis life Tho only basis of reason ¬

ing what a man will do in the future
is by what ho doue in the past Mr
Hearst has never bolted in the past
and ho says be will never in the
future All the men prominent in
the reorganizor movement hnvo been
bolters for the past two presidential
campaigns Will they be bolters in
thir in case the do not control the
convention and nominato the man
of tbeir ohoico It is a pertinont
question and it is up to them to an-

swer
¬

They should be as frank as
Mr Hearst aud give the Democracy
of the cation to understand tbeir
attitude oo this most important
question The peoplo would like to
hear from them

Tho Democratic Congressional
Campaign Committee has been or-

ganized

¬

with the oxosptton ot tho
exeoutive and finanoa committees
apd probably wjll begin to get busy
within tho next few days Tho
Democrats will enter Ibis campaign
for the next House of Representa ¬

tives with erery eno9Ueweut In

the belief thai ibuy will be success-

ful

¬

Soyeral things are working to-

gether
¬

that make Democrats more
hopeful of victory than they have
been since 1892 In tbo first place
the Democrats hare been singularly
fortunate in tbeir choiae of a chair-

man

¬

of the committee this year As

soon as it becomes known that the
Hon James M Griggs of Georgia
chairman of tho committee two years
ago and than whom there never was

a better one would not again serve

bis party on account of siokness in

his family tbo name of only one
man in the House was discussed in

connection with the position ond

that was the Hon William a Cow-

herd

¬

of Missouri Mr Cowherd was

elected unanimously aud a bolter
oboioe could not have boen mode

Mr Cowherd iB a young man forty

three years old and hsB served in

four successive Congresses tue l my
fifth Fifty sixth Fifty sevdntb and
Fifty eighth Hois a modest man

but on the oooasiau of his first

upoeoh on the floor of the House he

was marked by all the old timers as

ono of tho coming young men of the

Houso His spoecuea are noi marKeu

by flights of flowery rhetoric but
they abound in luotdity of expres ¬

sion simplo language cogent reason

ing an uuanswering argument based

on tbo faota and stated so dearly

that a child cau understand them
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¬
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Hoosiis

Stoires

On the promises of tho Sscitu
Steam Laundfy Co Ltd botwoea
South and Quoen clreoto

Tho buildings aro supplied with
hob and cold water aud eleotrio
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanittion

For particulars apply to

Ja

On the premises or at the offioo o
J A Mastoon 88 tl

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

68ND RBDOCIOHIH PRICES

Haying made large additiona to
our machinery wo aro now oblo to
laundor SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 oents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work aud prompt ds
livory guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun
dry and mothods at any timo durinjj
business hours

mnrj Up Main 73

out nogoai will o or your
ind U wo f

THE
Honolulu Soap

1016 Smith St ono door from King

On nc PER CASE of 1248 aud
00 OJ IS3 bsrfleaob of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs odoh case
delivered to any part of this oily
Also 17 bars of Soap for 10Q
Soft Soap aspeoialtv Island orders
FOB whajf at popolulu In or¬

dering bo careful to state number
of bare 2702 t
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MORE LIBERAL SUNDAYS

The vhits of largo fleets to Hono-

lulu

¬

in Deoembai lait and at tbe
present time hss again brought up

the question of mors liberal Sunday
laws This question was discussed

a Rfeat deat in 1S9S and 1899 when

so many soldieis wero passing

through on their way to Manila At

that timp hbwi ver business was not
eo dult as now and Honolulu was

not the great Psoifia center that tbe
cable now rriakos of it

The situation is today very differ-

ent
¬

from what t hoy wero fiveysara
aao Honolulu has beoome the
center of militaiy and natal activity
in this ocean and that prominence
will insroaee as time robs od and
Brents in the Paoifio aooumulate
The war in the Orient has drawn
the aye of eyery nation to this side
of the worldand Hawaii has become
the recognized base for operations
in esiB that interference by any of
the powers should be found Ubcoa

eary During this year it is safe to
predict this harbor will be tilled
frequently with great fleets and at
the least with a number of war yes

sell The men on them will want
to enjoy themselves while here and
as a business proposition they
should be afforded every facility for
doing so

Wo suppose that as tbe fleet is go- -

tag away tomorrow tbe police will

take a rent and not arrest any more
saloon keepers for selling liquor on

SJSSBBBBJ OUUUHI

il HiTmlmniti

THEY CAME AND THBY SAW

It is oltimod by cortain white
Democrats who are working for on

inalruoted doogatiou for ITq rat

that the ocret caucus of the other
evening exclusively exposrd by Tin
Independent yesterday was called
by the seleot Hearst club of a few

for tbe purpose of working for in

struotion in behalf of their political
patron saint Even if this is so this
club is working diamsfrioally against
tbe Central Committee But we

happen- - to know full well that
notices wore sent out to tbo dele
gates elected at last Saturdays
primary to attend suoh a caucus at
the same limo coolly ignoring those
who were Instrumental in organiz
ing the respectively organized pre ¬

cinct olubs on this Island Hawaii
ans were the ones wanted and to
them those notices wore soot and
they attended On oomiog together
they came and they saw finally get ¬

ting siok and tired over the wrang
ling made by their superior white
brethren All that we need say is

that the little triok of their brethren
has been found out and that Hawaii
ans will notstandfor italthougb they

are nearly all favorabte towards tho
Californian they believing him to
be the poor mans friend and candi ¬

date Should ho fail in being sup-

ported

¬

the earnest patriots are to
be held responsible for it because
of their narrowness in not conoed
ing nor of giving and taking any ¬

thing With them it is all or noth-

ing

¬

and we say now that they are
not justified in having it all their
own way

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The failure of the jury to agree in

tho Eumalae Jobnson caao an off¬

shoot of the absurd House voucher
matter should convince the prose-

cution
¬

of the uselessness of urging
oauses presented by the Advortiror
and that are merely the fruit of

political prejudice Money and
politloal power will last for a long
time but right will usually come to
the fore at the end

Tnt Independent once strongly
urged for an instructed delegation
for Hearst but it has changed bsto
sinoo then because tho political
phase on tbo mainland is changing
also We believe that Hearst should
be and is tbo only logical candidate
for tbe masses tbe working olass

and tbe poor but will be gat tbe na¬

tional nomination What need is

there for this Territory to intruot
and tie tbe bands of its delegates T

The Hearst management and con ¬

tingent are reported to be slrafoing
their utmost energy towards cap-

turing
¬

tbe Hawaii and Maui dele
gations with the view of pinning
them down in advance for instruc-
tion

¬

We very much doubt whether
they will suooeed in that ame as it
takes two sides to make the play in

toreatingOur too earnest patriots
had belter look out as the other
side is awake and on to their game

The cruise of tiieTacoma betweon
here and San Francisco in search of
lost folande turned out exactly as

wo thought it would The lost isl-

ands
¬

between here oud tho Coast
exist only in tbo lucrative minds of
old sea oaptains who remember
suoh things in the days of forty or
fifty years ago The remsrkablo
feature of tbe affair is that tbo

HaimnHii iVttvf
Unitod States government which is

credited with having ordinary iutol

ligenoe put any relianco in those

sailor pipo droams in the first

place

Prof Brighsm of tho Bishop Mu ¬

seum is really a dangerous man to

have around Not oontout with

bringing in tho Bbeep killing birds
of New Zealand he imported by the
last steamer from tho south ono of

the large crabs that destroy cocoa
nuts The oustoms authorities how-

ever

¬

took a sensible stand and
obloroformsd the orab thtls shut-

ting
¬

off tbe nefarious saheme of
Brlghara to bring another danger-

ous

¬

pest into Hawaii

It begins to look as though the
County Commiioion intends to start
out on a holiday expodition Just
why its work should drag atong six

months or a year it is impossible to
see But that seems to ba the Inten ¬

tion If the original County Act
prepared by tbe Homo Rule party
is taken up it will be found a basis
upon wbioh a proper law can be
speedily framed It need not take
moro than a week to completo the
entire business

There ought not to be any diver-

sity
¬

of opinion among all olaisea of

Democrats All should work on tho
oommon groundwork of fairness
and justice to all parties Strife
over the individuality of one mau
who is only known to Hawaiians by
reputation should be sot aside but
all should work for the common
good of this Territory whioh is our
country and home and its interest
should be uppermost and foremost
first last and all the time other
matters baing secondary

The Ewa strike is settled but
how T The plantation has given in

to the very worst type of labor dele ¬

gates oud labor aims Because throe
men were not popular with the cano
hands the latter tied up the busi-

ness

¬

of a vast estato and it was only
when two of them wero discharged
that the coolies would go to work
In giving in in this way tho Ewa
plantation authorities bava morely
encouraged tbe unions of other
plantations to strike at any small
pretext

Tbe exporimenta of tbe Solace
with the Honolulu wireless tele ¬

graph system showed that a vessel

eould be picked up mors than a hun-

dred
¬

miles at oaa This faot should
encourage morohant steamers to
quip themselves with wireless ap¬

paratus and in that way tbey oould
be in communication with the Isl ¬

ands a day before they actually ar-

rive
¬

hero This would enable them
to plooo their orders and communi ¬

cate any information tboy might
desiro to their agents ahead of lime

The Star- - thinks that Modlin waa

correolly honored in receiving tho
decision at the Orpheutn on Wed ¬

nesday night but its opinion when
summed up soems to be basod upon
the bare faot that Modlin was better
muscled and thould bavo made the
bdat showing That is ono way to
size up a prize fight but we prefer
to pass judgment upon tbe points
actually made by tbe contestants
which includes dodging and block ¬

ing a foot probably new to the Star
Wo said yesterday and wo repeat
acraio that io the fight of Wednes ¬

day night Deoker outpointed the
eoldiur in every round except tho

seventh and only fell short two

points In that round

When tho supposed and allrgod

soorot Hearat club men a mere

handful only of strenuousand earn

est patriots fallod to hare any use

for those who toiled night and day

for the organization of Dernoeratio

precinct clubs among Hawaiians

somethiog wbioh they never bad

before it is about time that a halt
should be called The minority wo

refer to thB whites should act with ¬

in bounds and not try to ran the
whole roost all at once without to
gard to the rights of the majority

and when they come to their Boosts

then will harmony sad unanimity

prevail

3STOTIOJC

I have assooialed with myiolt in
the praotiooof medicine and surgery
DrEO Rhodes Offices corner Ala
kea and Hotel streets

W S NOBLITT M D

N10IIOLS TRAINING SOIIOOL

Frank Nichols has removed bis
Atbletio School to tbe ball over tbe
Palaoe saloon at Palaoe square

2S0i lm

L Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steal and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan ¬

dise
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BuiLDiim Lots
HonSBfl AWD LOTO AK0
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THOS LINDSAY

Manulactunng Jwelor

Coll and inspect the beautiful anduseful d splay of goods for pres ¬ents or for personal use and adorn- -

fce Building 680 Foitltmt
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AND
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Telegrams oan bow 1x Mat
from Honolulu to any plaea
oat tho Islands of Hawaii
Masl Laaai and Mololnitky

i t is

Wireless -- - Telegraph

i
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OALL UP UAIN 101 Thafs iht
Honolulu Office Time saved BaoBy
saved Minimum charge 92 pat
message
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QUESTION I

You know youll noed ice yoiknow its a neoessity in hot wwlhrWe believe you are anxious to gat
hotioo wUoh will give youaaUfaction and wed like to applyyon Order from

m m ice FiMtrii Ct

Telephone 8151 Blue Poitoflfoa
Box eoa
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XiOOAIi AND QENEHALNEWB

This Indevendent
month

coats poi

Oolln Campbell Attorney at Law
8d0 Kaahumanu street

The KfttnehiiniAhK Alumni a

osiation will oloct offioota this oven- -

iDR

Jottph Loal and Robert Rose have
boa added to the forao o mounted
poiioe

The MIowora will fall duo tomor ¬

row morning from YanoouTer on
kar way to the Colonies

Thelt Grand Jury thin morning
took up ths matter of the alleged
shortages la the land offiot

The Federal court adjourned yes ¬

terday to noit Monday morning in
order to giro Judge Dole a test

A farewell reooption and danoa
will be siren Admiral Glass arid of
fioeri of the fleet tonight at the Mo

a kotl
All the war vessels in port have

ftniehod coaling and hare painted
hip preparatory to tailing for the

north tomorrow

The Board of Supervisors of the
Free Kindergarten hold their
tegular meeting this morning for

the transaction of business

Owinc to the departure of the
fleBt the third pugilistic program

whieh was planned for tomorrow
evening will have to be postponed
indefinitely

The Democratic convention whioh

will meet in Progress hall next Mon

day morning at 10 oolook will

doubtless have afternoon and eve

ning eoBslqns

Thn transport Buford which was

due to arrivo yesterday from Manila

and Nagasaki has not yot boeu

sighted She is believed to hove

been delayed by bad weather

c iron mn left ShiKartore R W

- been looking forward

- int isit with his brothor

who is oaief onginoer of the water

works in Honolulu- - xneuuoiu
Police wero busy thia morning

rounding up aailora who have oyer

tayed their liberty A reward of

ten dollara apiece was offered thia

mowing for abonthundied men

Tho complimentary donco given

management of the Young
by the
botet Jast evening in honor of Ad

miral OU and ouioers oi
social suebrillianting fleet waa

The remtlning ships of the Ameri

scheduled to Mil a
ow fleet are

for bemorningoclock tomorrow
Aleutian Wends butt is Pnasible

ordered by Ad-

miral

¬
that delay may be

Gl i
A sailor named Olaen was natural

Judge Dole sterday

iftag one term iu the Uni

ffitaea navy and has been honor

Xy discharged He is on board

Afee Flagship New Yonr

jOarrlar for the potoffice have

rrhov are ibnhats g

rrmCtoUeooloroftheuni- -

lormworkbyjbemen
that things will bfl

It is predicted
J

bumming In Manchuria

days
etreet

At tto ru irin
between

u

Henry u f r iho Island
n nriiavD -

01abooproo
years sg

tU

SuSe -- -
Jn Manoa vaiiejj

Auabi Bere

au street

llqUnd 4S rLPtl0
Lemon
tort
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THE XEQTA OABE

Motion Filed ObJootlnB to tho Grand
Jury

F J Testa by his attorneys T Mc
Cants Setwart and 0 A Long filed
this marnlnt n mnttnn In miAftti Inn

- i nmiian Ma

IndiotmeDt on the ground that tho
grand jury and eaoh grand juror
finding said indictment was disquali-
fied

¬

from finding tho same becauio
of prpjudico ou the part of such

mint The

Usl

and

jury and of eaoh iuror atrainat this
dofondant to tho injury of defen
dant

Thin mntlnri in lincl nn Tnxta
affidavit alleging that ha indictment
was found against him on the 1th
day of April 1901 that said indict ¬

ment was mashed bv this Court
and that the indlstmont now at bar
was thereafter found by tho same
grand jury finding tho indictment
quashed as aforesaid and on the
Ramn funti entnrinff therein and
that said iurv finding said indiot- -

I mnnt nntv at lmr wai nreiudiced

nn ni auu

against this defendant to his injury
whioh lallegation this defendant
stands ready to prove to the satis-

faction

¬

of this Gouit
The matter will come up in court

tomorrow morning

Bpreckslaville Wins

The Supreme Court yesterday de

oldod the famous water rights oaso

oflho Hawaiian Commercial Sug

ar Company against the Wailuuu
Sugar Company in favor of the
plaintiff This mattor has been on

the tanis for several yoars It was

a diiDUle over tho amount of water
II- - Hi mlrfVit lnln

from Wailuku stream Tho case

was fought out at numerous terras
of the Circuit Court of Maui and

had reached the Supreme Court two

or more times xne aecwiuu w

unanimous

Iho Ooirhty OommlsBlon

Act Commission mat

last evening and organza
Unn HourvE Cooper was unani- -

mnimlv elected ohairman and T Mo

MiHilimi iV lAMiimiTiMiiH

Thnflmtntv
perfeoteu

Cants Stewnrt wai by same voie

oleoted tocretary It was decided

to hold meetings regularl every

Tuesday evening and an effort will

be mode to ue the hall of the House

of Representatives for the purpose

a t nci mHBtincf Mr Cooper will

address tho body on the line of

proper oounty act

A Hung Jury

Tho jury in the KumaUo- - Johnson

case an off shot of the House vouch

er matter failed to agrse yesterday

afternoon the vote standing seven

for conviction and five for acquittal

Attorney General auui
foranew trial on Juno 13 but Mr

iA nifld that no definite

data bo aot at present on account of

illness TheffweMUMPT1
outdat

is on one
Ae tho summer season

the only waycooledneed to get
o Unvoice made by the 0bu co

and Electric do Telephone Blue

3151

The office of The independent is

in tho briok building neuw
Hawaiian llPtel Bronnd on Bere--- t

it WaiLiki of Alea
First floor

made by theexperimentsIn the
local wireless telegrapu
andthoSolacBthe former recBd

ealy at a
transmitted messages

and andhundred mile
dUtancool one

imperieci a

ssz i
L rmiilflaof thoDemocrata

XmobH -

gation
LaTsTus tho sport wu

Alex courtLindsays
fioed2Xin Judge

u H oroQ
this mornuM -

of tha

s--s-
-s

ME tS1
ithJsoHornoou

BOCK FOR BALLAST

White and Dlaok Sand
fan Quantltioa to Suit
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For Everytoody
The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

aro now putting up their iJlioi
Number SOAp in 50 pound Oases
family Dize nt 2 25 per box deliver-

ed

¬

free to every port of the oity
Full cases IUU pounua wm uu uo
Uvered at 425

For all empty boxes returned in
good olean condition 10 and 0

cents will be paid
Every Family in the laianaa

should have a case of Soap at this
prioe The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a one
It jp pbPOper than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Agents

M W McCtaey Sods

Xjlxxilted
Queen Street

Eesidence In

Manoa Valley

3or
Rent of Lease

The residence of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of-

fered

¬

for Ront or Lease
PoBSOBsion can bo given im

mediately

For further partioulara ap ¬

ply to Jas H Boyd
V 57B7
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Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese
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JPOTtl FiTCRSJST- -

It la perfeotly pure and always

gives satisfaction We dolivor it in

eat pasteboard boxes

Hatiopolitaa Heat Go

Telephone Uoin 45

John--Tvas-er

Horso Bhoeri

South St near Kowaiahao Lnno
e

All work guaranteed Sotiofaoti
Hlven Horses delivered andtohnu
ar of T l Blue BU322P3- -

Per ALAMEDA lor Camoriuo

Rofrigerator An extra froah aupply

of Grapea Applos Lemons Oranges
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Salmon Ocullflower Bhubarb As

parogus Oobbfige Eaotqin nud Cali

MAIN 2 V--
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sell these very ohoap W
dolivor article no mattor how
insignificant to ony placo in ths
city

Got our prices youll buy tho
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III ITOMDEIT

TO ITS

IS TRUJS

NAME AND IS ILL
THAT THAT NAME IMPLIES

It Upholds the Right md is

Fearless Against AIIC6mpf

NOR IS IT FLEDG ED TO ANY PARTY SEqT
OE FACTION

Its Expressions are Outspoken
WITHOUT FEAR OR FAVOR

Sabscriptioa Only Fifty Gents a Month
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v Buelmess Cardi
IfttH -

mill ttnlTIiilili ljl

IVife- -

V

U
T B MOBSMAN

Bkal Eotatx Aoen
ABSTBAOToVaKD SunOBKB 07 TlTLIS

LOAMS VsaOTZATKD
Kbits Collboted

GaraDball Block Merchant Btreot
MW M

AMiHrT t moBmsoN
DjAUtBS fW LUMDUB AMD GOAL AM

PotLBmo Mavsriau or

All Kbtds

Quoon Street Honolulu

WALLMSE JiCISOI
kbn tuoky bov

Horse Breaking 3AaaAdE Express

Btag Telephone Main 176

f
jry 2QKHB0F JKBD HIW Gil

i ao and 010 at Eamaee NorthKona
Hawaii Apply to

MOEUir JK KJJOHOKALOLB
lis I aetata Agent

JIaahamanu Btree

r SOMCT

J

Promises on Kukui Lno Fob
seisind givoon January 1 1801

ior terms applrMo
7t JOUJIOEaNI BSTATB

ai nnn Leasehold on beee- -
51 V tania eHwet 89 yean
tarn Frasont not inoome 90 pr
month Apply to

WIliLTAU3AVIDGK 00
2M VArnlmritfUr

10X8 yOR5SAliK

nil LOTS at Ealihl 60x100 ft
w bfolt of Kamehameha Sohool

and ICnlihl Boad
For full partioulars inquire per

sonally of
ABRAHAM FEBNANDEZ

at the offloe of Fnrnandflz Mer¬

chant St or to N Fernandez
2370

nimnlii

t--

B IT BOYD

SOBVniOB AMD BzAb EjTATB AoBHT

Offloe Bsthol Bu ee over the liew
ISO Modal Beataurant lj

H B httohooob

AtlOBHKT AT LAW

Offioo Merohant Street Oariwright
Building
147Hf6

A M EErOIKAI- - MW

KHPOIEAI St AliUIiI

Attobnets-at-La- w

Office Wailubu lfaui

EDMUND H HABT L

NOTABT PUBUO AMD TlPrWBITXB fJDa
TJBfAKOIB AMD SsABOHBlT

S Bkoobdb

Ho IS Kaanmann Btrawt

HENRT E HIOHTON -

Attobnet-at-La- w

Southwest oorner Fort and King SIb
Honolulu T H

Hollisfer Brug Co Ltd

Drugs and Medioal Sopphes

No 1056 Fort St

ALULI

Tol Mnin 49
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IRIffldCO
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WaTBBK Sooab BiriMiMa Co Sam

Fbamouoo Oal

Baldww LoooMOTrr Wobbj Fhi
dilpiha Fa

Nkwbll UniteualjMili Co
Manufacturer of National Cane

Shredder New York N Y

Fabaink Faimt Comtaht Sam
K Fbamousoo Oal

Ohlahdt and Comtamt Sam Fbam- -
CISCO CAZt

Paowio Oil Tbanspobtation Co
Sam Fbakoisoo Oal

I DB TURKS

TABLE WINES

JuBtly known to bo the

CHOICEST CALIFOE
NIA PKODUCT A
large supply of tjie differ-

ent
¬

varieties just received
by

H flCKFELD ft CO

LIMITED

Sole Agehts and General
Distributors for Ihp Ha¬

waiian Territory

Politics nt tho Nntlonnl Capitol

Continued from M

It is not hio eloquonoe that makes

him o remarkable flRure on tho floor

of tho Home but hl oloar inslRht

into ihluRO and the motives of men

and hin ability to explain them He
is one of the best debitors in Iho

Hoiibh and many a Bepubliosn op

ponont has uono away limping when

thoy orossod swords with him in

debate He is a member of two of

tho most important committees in

tho House thoeo of Post Offloe and
Foit Koada and the District of Col-

umbia
¬

Ho is an indefatigable
worker and his speech in the last
eeeoion on the frauds in the Foit
Olliou Department was one of tho
finest thingi listened to during
the eoaiion It will beuiedaia
aampaign dooument Mr Cowherd
is a splendid organizer He organ
ized victory for himself in a district
that had been in the habit of going
Bnpublicon and his majorities have
boon growing larger over since he
first came to Oougresi Mr Cow
herd thorefore understands the
needs of a Democratic oandidale in
tho northern districts and his advice
and suggestions to them will bs in-

valuable
¬

during tho campaign
Look out for Cowherd as one of the
coming young Democrats of the
country

The Independent bO conts pel
month

Colin Campbell Attorney at Law
8d0 Kaahumanu street

It is predicted that things will be
hummiog in Manchuria in a few
days At the Shamrock Nuuanu
street between Hotel and King
things are already humming The
best of liquors at popular prices
P OSullivan Proprietor

Officers and menof he visiting
fleet will find the most commodious
and cool place in town to lay off and
enjoy themselves at the Mint Nuu-
anu

¬

Btreot between Pauahi and Bere
tania Best beer on tap and the
best liquors of every kind Bonnie
Lemon and Bob French Proprie-
tors

¬

3STOXIOS3

I have aBsaoiated with myself in
the praotice of medicine and surgery
Dr EO Rhodes Offices corner Ala
kea and Hotel streets

W S NOBLITT M D

NICHOLS TRAINING SOUOOL

Frank Niohols hat removed his
Athletio Sohool to the hall over the
Palace saloon at Palace square

2804 lm

thos jlindsay

Maouftclurlcg Jeweler

Call and Inspeot tho beautiful and
useful display of goods for pre
ents or for personal use and adorn
menu
Jn Building BSQ Fort 8tret

Bruce Waring ftCo

Hqo Esia1 Stalin

DtrortBt ntarKlni

BoiiiDrna Lots
HOUHB8 AND LOTB ARD

IX1AHD0 FpB SAI X

0G

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For H

aaa

Rent or Eease

The residenco of Jits H
Boyd dt Manoa Valley is of¬

fered for Rent or Leaao
PoBaossioii can bo giVcri im-

mediately
¬

For further particulars ap-
ply

¬

to Jas H Boyd
2787

HAWAIIAN

SOAP
For Everybody

The HONOLULU S6AP WOBKS
are now putting up thoir BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Oases
family Bize at 225 per box deliver ¬

ed free to ovory part of the oity
Full cases 100 pounds will be de-
livered

¬
at 125

For all empty boxes returned ia
good clean condition 10 and 30
cents will be paid

Evory Family in the Islands
should have a case of Soap at thsr
price The best Soap mode for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
His cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Agents

M W MiiClieany Sods

Xjlxxiltecl
Queeu Streot

2486 tf

LWITXBl

WmaInrln FrtildantAMaaagif
01am Hpteokeli KirtVlo Pxldn
W Mdlffard Bouond Viee FtwMMt
U U WhltDoyJrTrearcr ABamtuy
QaoJ Bon Aolltsc

SUGAK PAOTOES
A

rt

Gamml88fioar Agut

Aenii or ria

Cellule StwmsMp Cfsii
Of Ban FrtncUco 01

ROGK FOR BALUSI

IWhitoaudBlaokSii
tin Quantities to SrnT

BICAVTISQ COaiHACTRO

FOB

COllALSftlD SOIL FOB SUJ

Tliittti- - ri t
fchrdayonHourJNotlcemUWl

HR HITCHCOCK

Offloe with J U Mr isarrarlWright Buildin rr EV
Ta5n -

BOB BAIiJC

3500 HOUSE AND LOT OH
Liliha Stroet near King Only small
cash payment reoolvod Anrjlv to5larl1 t0 ltw WILUAMCSA 1DGE Go

1 206 MorohftB BtM

f
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THllMEPEroEIT
IS TRUE

WTTS NAME AND IS AIL

THAT THAT NAME

it Upholds the Rightltnd is

Fearless Against AiiWdmihf

NOR IS IT FLEDGED TO ANY PARTY SECT
OK FACTION

Its Expressions are Outspoen
WITHOUT FEAR OR

Subscription Only Fifty

DEiLIVHIRHir

Buelaom Cards

T B MOBSMAN

Rsal Estate AaiK
ABSTBAOTOBAND SeABCJHBB 0 TlYLXS

Loams NcaoxtiTss
JRkmtu Collbomd

Oomobell BlocX Morohnnt Street
14IM

AtiLHrT ROBINBON

DrflMtBS lw LuMBBB AMD GOAL

Puildimq Mambiam or

All Ejmds

Strcot Honolulu

WALLACE JAGES01
kkntcookv nov

House Breaking 3AaaAdE Express

Ring Telephone Main 176

jffoJR QLIjHI
fH 4l

in

AM

iwr AOiiHBjpB JjAD HIN OK
xl aSsOanaOlOarEtmaeeNorthlKons
Hawaii Apply to

JCOHBli K KMOHOKALOM
Beat Bstato Agent

JIahamanu Btree

Pramlsps pa Kukui Lrno Po
BBuIonglTopon January 1 1801
far terms pplyjto
7 U KAHOLANI BBTATB

A J nnri LEASEHOLD ON J3ERE
5W tania Street 89 yean
tarn Present net 90 pr
month Appl7 to

WILLTAU3AVIDGK OQ
UM UAmhatitPt

10X8 JT0B5BAIE

20

Queen

Income

LOTS at Ealihl 60x100 ft
bruit of Kamehamoha School

end Knlihl Road
For lull particular inquire per-

sonally
¬

of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

at the office of Fernandez Mer ¬

chant St or to N Fernandez
2376
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FAVOR
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Gents a
JJbCJojSQ

B N BOYD

SUBVBYOB AMD RbAL JCjTATB AaBMT

Offloe Bethel 8trdt over tho fiew
180 Model Boitaarant 1

H B httohooob

Atiobhm at Law

Offloe Merchant Street Cartwright
Building
147Hf

A M KEFOIKAI MW

KEFOIKAI ALTJLI

Attobneys-at-La- w

Office Wailuhu Maul

EDMUND H HABT

NOTABY PrjBUO AMD TlPIWUlMB
YBYAMOKB AMD SbABOHM-

-

Reoobds

No IS Kaahnranna Btreet

HENRY E HIGHTON

Attobney-at-La- w

Southwest corner Forrnnd King Sts
Honolulu T H

HolUsler Drug Co Ltd

Drugs and Medical Supplies

No 1056 Fort St

ALOLI

0351

Tol Main 49
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AGENTS FOR
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LIMITED

Suoab BurmiMa
Fbihoisoo Oal

1 Jwi

Co Sam

Baldttim Looomotitj Wobsb Par--
DCLPHIA Pa

Newell Unitibbal Miij Co
Manufaoturora of National Cane

Shredder New York N Y

Pabafwmk Paimi Coutamy
v Fbamoisoo Oal

onlahdt and compamy san
owoo Oal

Bam

Fban- -

Paoifio Oil Tbanbpobtation Co
San Fbanoisoo Oal

I DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Justly known to bri tho

CHOICEST CALIFOR- -

NIA PKODUCT A
large supply of tfie differ-

ent varieties just received
by

H HACKFELD GO

LIMITED

Sole Agehts and General
Distributors for thp Ha¬

waiian Territory

ntntsMPlo MM

Politico nt the Notional Capitol

Cotiimicii from hi VUe

It ia not hin olqquouoo that makes

him a remarkable figure on the floor

of tho House but hie clear inflight

iuto IhinRo and the motiven of inen
and hin ability to explain them He
is one of the best debaters in the
Housh and many a Republican op-

ponent

¬

has gono away limping when

they crossod ewordi with hia in
debate1 He is a mombor of two of

the moit important oommltleos in

tho House tboeo of Poet Offioo and
Post Roads and the District of Col-

umbia
¬

He is an indefatigable
worker and his speech in the last
soesion on the fraude in the Post
Oilioo Department was one of the
finest thingi listened to during
the session It will bouiedaia
campaign dooument Mr Cowherd
is a splendid organizor He organ
ized victory for himself in a district
that had been iu tho habit of going
Republican and bis majorities have
been growing larger oreraincohe
first came to Congress Mr Cow ¬

herd thorefore understands the
needs of 0 Damooratic candidate in
tho northern distriots and his advice
and suggestions to them will ba in-

valuable
¬

during tho campaign
Look out for Cowherd as one of tba
coming young Democrats of the
country

The Independent
month

oO conts per

Colin Campbell Attorney At Law
810 Kaahumanu street

ri
It is predicted that things will be

humming in Manchuria in a few
days At the Shamrock Nuuanu
street between Hotel and King
tbingo are already humming The
best of liquors at popular prices
P OSullivan Proprietor

Officers and mau of tho visiting
fleet will flud the most commodious
and cool place in town to lay off and
enjoy thutDBelvos at the Mint Nuu-
anu

¬

street between Pauahi and Bare
tania Best beer on tap and the
boat liquors of every kind Bonnie
Lemon and Bob French Proprie ¬

tors

aSTOTIOH

I havo associated with myself in
the practice of medicine aod surgery
Dr EORhodes Offices corner Ala- -

kea and Hotel streets
W S NOBLITP M D

NICHOLS TRAINING 301IOOL

Frank Nichols has removed his
Athletic Sohool to the hall over the
Palace saloon at Palaoe square

2804 lm

THOS LINDSAY

MaQQfictarlng Jeweler

Call and Inspeot tho beautiful and
useful display of goods for pros
enta or for personal uso aud adorn ¬

ment
Lo Building K80 Fort Slret

Bruce Warmg Co

Heca EstKti Dwliri

DtyortBt niarKlai

BotLDrna lotb
Housna aito Lots and

ILakds Fpa saj 1

t IJWJJffl

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Eent or Lease

The residence of Jits H
Boyd dt Manoa Valley is of-

fered
¬

for Ront of Leaao
Possession can Jjo given im-

mediately
¬

For further particulars ap ¬

ply to Jas H Boyd
2787

HAWAIIAN
SOAP
For Eyerytoocay

The HONOLULU S6AP WORKS
are now putting up thoir BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Casss
family size at 225 per box deliver
ed free to ovory part of tho city
Full oases 100 pounds will bo de-
livered

¬
at 125

For all empty boxes returned ia
good olean condition 10 and 90
oents will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should havo a case of Soap at tkar
price The beet Soap modo for th
Eitohen and Laundry Try s oom
Ifis ohnaper than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Agents

M W McChesney Sods

Zjlxnltad
Queen Street

2486 tf

G Irwin En
IiJUIIBl

Wm Q Ixwln President 31aB
OlauiHrireokele Klrst Vice Pmlaent
Vf Mdiflard Bouond Vite FmUUat
KH Whitney Jr Treaearor ABwr taxy
OeoJ B01 AthlJle

BUGAK 3TAOTOES

AMB

GomiiSssion Agiiis

ABIXS 07XHB

CegiHic SttuuniMp Ctnif
Of Han Francisco Oal

SOGK FOB BALUS

lWhltQdBlaoksl
Jin Quantities tb Suit 4

BiGATAfma coimcnffl

FOR

C0HAL5RID SOIL FOR gLg

tho day on Hours Notice -

H JR HITOHOOOfe- -

Offloe with Omright BulldinIIeSt

3500 house and LOT OlfLillha Stroet near King Only Mauli
cash paymont reooivod Apply toKhltodlw williamsaidgego

1 M MorokiatfjtMtv
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